, pp. 1-9.
2 Three significant studies that deal with determinants of teacher salaries (but not with the effect of collective bargaining) are Henry M. Levin, "A Cost-Effectiveness Analysis of Teacher Selection," Journal of Human Resources, Vol. 5, No. 1 (Winter 1970) 3 Many economists believe that the union's impact on wages is likely to be greatest in the initial stages of organization. More than forty years ago, Paul Douglas concluded, Unionism, in other words, very probably does give an appreciable increase in earnings during the early period of effective organization, but during the later and more mature years of union development, the relative rate of further progress seems, to say the least, to be no more rapid on the whole for unionists than for non-unionists. 4 Thus, the passage of the Taylor Law in 1967 presents a unique opportunity for a study of the type undertaken here. Most New York school districts entered bargaining for the first time in the spring of 1968. Information for 696 districts reveals that about 63 percent signed collective agreements in 1968. All but a handful had never been organized for bargaining before the passage of the Taylor Law. 1890 -1926 (Boston and New York: Houghton Mifflin Co., 1930 , p. 564.
s New York City is not included in this study. New York City is obviously exceptional in many ways. For example, although only one of more than 700 districts in the state, it has more than one quarter of all pupils enrolled in the state and spends approximately 30 percent of all money expended on primary and secondary public education.
light on other factors that influence the determination of teacher salaries. Table 1 shows differences in salary levels between districts with contracts in 1968-69 (441) and districts without contracts (255). Teachers are normally paid according to a salary schedule based on two factors: years of experience and college credit hours earned beyond the bachelor's degree. Data were gathered for three salary points in the schedule for each New York district: (1) the salary paid to first-year teachers with only a bachelor's degree (Base or BS minimum) ; (2) the salary paid to a teacher with seven years of experience and thirty hours of earned credit beyond the bachelor's degree (BS + 30, 7 th Step) ; and (3) the salary paid to a teacher with eleven years of experience and sixty hours of earned credit beyond the bachelor's degree (BS + 60, 11th Step).
Preliminary Analysis
These three salary points give a representative picture of the salary schedule in each district. 6 Note that these salary figures may not represent the average salary actually paid in any given district, for that depends on the placement of teachers within the schedule, i.e., the characteristics of the specific teacher work force in terms of experience and earned credits. Yet the use of the teacher salary scale is particularly appropriate, since this is normally the subject of direct negotiation in collective bargaining.
In addition, however, information was obtained on the mean salary actually paid in each district in 1968. 7 Average salaries are not likely to be the direct subject of collective negotiations, but they are a measure of actual compensation received by teachers and therefore are useful in judging the real economic benefit of unionism.
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In previous studies, both salary scales and mean salaries have been analyzedbut never in the same study. The differences between the two types of measure are important: later, it will be shown that, in certain respects, the determinants of the salary scale are different than the determinants of average salary. Table 1 indicates that there were indeed differences in salaries at all levels between districts with and without contracts. This, however, does not take one very far. First, the salary differences between districts are not very large: from about one percent ($65) at base to 2.24 percent ($240) at the BS + 60, 11th
Step. Second, of course, we are not controlling for any other variables influencing teacher salaries.
It is possible, for example, that organized districts had always been higherpaying districts and that high salaries lead to organization, rather than the reverse. In fact, it is true that districts or- Step. This implies that unionism did produce salary gains for teachers in 1968, as Table 1 suggests, but clearly this hypothesis needs a more rigorous testing that allows for the effect of other determinants of teacher salaries.
A Model of Salary Determination for Public School Teachers
In a perfectly competitive labor market-where there are no barriers to worker mobility, and workers and employers possess no monopoly power with respect to wages-workers in the same occupation, possessing the same level of skill and having all other relevant characteristics (experience, age, sex, etc.) in common, should receive the same wage. Intraoccupational wage differentials will exist if any of the above conditions are not met. For example, similar jobs may involve different levels of effort with different employers. Second, the assumption of a homogeneous labor supply is usually violated in the real world. Workers possess different levels of skill and experience, and wage levels can be expected to reflect these differences. Third, workers are not optimally mobile; movement is not without cost. Moreover, workers may also be tied to their jobs by nonwage considerations, such as preferences for certain work settings, satisfaction with present work associations, etc. Fourth, other market imperfections may also exist. Employers may not be "price takers"; rather they may possess some monopsony power. Workers may also exercise monopoly power. Different market structures will cause wage differences to occur within the same occupation.
The model used in this study to explain differences in teacher salaries is derived from these considerations. One must first consider the fact that "teaching" involves different duties in different districts, so the quality of the position will vary. The pupil-teacher ratio (P/T) is one measure of difference in the quality of jobs available to teachers. Although there may be better measures, differences in average class size are common indicators of quality differences in schools. 8 The use of P/T, however, can be perilous. As Hall and Carroll have pointed out, teachers often bargain just as hard for class size limitations as for higher salaries.
9
Salaries and pupilteacher ratios may be determined simultaneously through bargaining. Nevertheless, P/T will be used as an independent 8 The "quality" of a school has been measured by student achievement test scores, In another sense, class size is a doubleedged variable: Kasper, for example, implicitly considers P/T a measure of teacher productivity.
11 If a low P/T is an indication of a high-quality district, one would expect a negative relationship between P/T and salaries. On the other hand, if one expects a correlation between salaries and physical productivity, as measured by class size, then there should be a positive relationship between P/T and salaries. In addition, if teachers prefer smaller to larger classes, the relationship might be positive, indicating that teachers are compensated for the disutility of larger workloads.
Another measure of difference in the quality of districts may be the district's enrollment. Total enrollment, E, may reflect both differences in quality and differences in market structures, as Kasper has pointed out.
12 Larger districts may have more specialized programs (art, music, special education, etc.) requiring teachers of higher skill levels. INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR RELATIONS dents and conduct more enriched programs. Moreover, larger districts are likely to be in or near metropolitan areas where competition for teachers may be keen. Conversely, smaller districts may have more monopsony power, because, as Kasper puts it, "There may be no nearby school districts to stimulate competition."
13 Thus, we expect there to be a positive relation between enrollment, E, and salaries.
At the same time, one does not expect district size and salaries to be linearly related. This is partly based on Rasper's finding of an "urban turnaround." " In the very largest urban school districts, teachers may need skills less of a pedagogic than of a disciplinary variety. Moreover, large city school districts may need to compete more intensely with other public services (welfare, transportation, sanitation, etc.) for a piece of the taxpayer's dollar.
15
It might be argued that teachers prefer to work in smaller districts, and, therefore, larger districts must pay higher salaries to entice teachers away from preferred smaller districts. Disutilities may result from working in larger districts because of a more impersonal atmosphere, the encumbrances of a large bureaucracy, and disciplinary problems. Many of the larger districts in New York state, however, are suburban communities offering highly attractive working conditions much coveted by teachers. If disutilities result in higher salaries, the highest salaries should be found in central city districts that reputedly have the least attractive jobs. Consequently, the expected "urban turnaround" would not materialize.
13 Ibid. 14 Ibid. 15 Ibid.
Salary Schedule and Teacher Characteristics
The next elements of our model relate to differences in teacher characteristics. Districts differ in the mix of teachers on their staffs. Salary schedules usually require districts to pay higher salaries to teachers with more experience or more earned college credits; therefore, one would expect a positive relation between, for example, mean salary and the per-. centage of teachers in a district with advanced degrees (Master's or better); this variable will be labeled ADV.
Some interesting questions arise, however, when one considers the relation between points on the salary schedule and teacher characteristics. For example, does a district with a high ADV necessarily have a high base salary? The hypothesis here is that a district desiring high-quality teachers (as measured by ADV) will tend to pay high salaries at every point in the salary schedule in order to recruit and retain high-quality teachers, regardless of degree level.
The teacher experience variable tested in our model is the percentage of teachers in a district with three years of seniority or less (SEN 3). This form is chosen for several reasons. For example, it can be argued that districts that recruit heavily (and thus have a high SEN 3) will tend to shift the entire salary schedule upward in order to attract young teachers not only by a high base salary but by the promise of substantial increments throughout their careers, especially since the full cost impact of this shift will not be felt immediately. Districts with low salary schedules may suffer from high turnover. Since younger workers are usually the most mobile, high turnover may result in a low SEN 3. 16 Hence, SEN 3 and salaries would be positively correlated.
On the other hand, one would not expect a positive relation between salaries actually paid by districts (for example, mean salaries) and SEN 3, because of the requirements of the salary schedule. A district with a teaching staff with extensive experience will necessarily tend to pay higher actual salaries (as opposed to salaries listed in the schedule). Therefore, it is expected that mean salary and SEN 3 will be negatively related.
The preceding discussion highlights the possible uses of a teacher salary schedule. A district can adjust a schedule to show, for example, relatively high salaries at the base level but relatively low salaries at subsequent steps. If the district's teachers are employed mainly at the higher steps and no hiring is being done, the average salary actually paid by the district will tend to be lower than other districts with, possibly, a lower base salary but a different agedistribution of teachers. Thus, the common practice of using the base salary as a comprehensive index of a district's average salary level can be quite misleading.
17
Both administrators and teacher organizations can manipulate the salary schedule to serve various purposes^-public relations, politics, recruiting, etc.
Some degree of monopsony is likely to exist in teacher labor markets.
18 As " For an analysis of the relationship between turnover and the seniority distribution of employed workers, see, Vladimir Stoikov, "The Effect of Changes in Quits and Hires on the Length-of-Service Composition of Employed Workers," British Journal of Industrial Relations, Vol. 9, No. 2 (July 1972), pp. 225-233. i? Baird and Landon use only the base salary in their two studies.
is This is true because a public school system obviously does not operate in a competitive prodpointed out above, the enrollment variable is likely to pick up some monopsony effects. In addition, a dummy variable, DWN, is added to the model to capture additional monopsony effects.
(DWN takes a value of 1 if a district is in downstate New York, 0 otherwise.) Approximately one quarter of the state's districts are in the three downstate counties, Nassau, Suffolk, and Westchester." An apparently substantial salary differential, favorable to downstate teachers, has persisted in New York state over many years. There may be several reasons for this differential. The argument presented here is that the competitive market structure in the downstate counties is responsible for a large part of the differential. The downstate districts are geographically more concentrated than New York's upstate districts. It is conceivable that a teacher living downstate can change jobs (and districts) many times without changing his place of residence. Most teachers living upstate who change jobs must also necessarily change residences. This means that the downstate teacher is potentially more job-mobile than the upstate teacher, and this gives the upstate district a monopsonistic edge in the labor market. 20 uct market but has a virtual monopoly on the provision of educational services within a given geographic area. Thus, teachers are limited in the number of employers with whom they may deal. The most explicit discussion of the monopsony question is in Landon and Baird, "Monopsony in the Market for Public School Teachers."
io Arguably, Rockland might also be considered a downstate county. Since it has only nine districts, its inclusion or exclusion does not affect the analysis to any great extent.
2 oThis is a generalization that pTObably does not hold for the Buffalo metropolitan area. There are forty-one districts in western New York (Erie and Niagara Counties) competing for teacher services. The next largest upstate county, Monroe (Rochester), has eighteen districts.
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In addition, downstate districts must compete for teachers in a labor market that affords teachers many more opportunities outside the teaching profession than are available in upstate New York. In summary, the downstate market for teachers is likely to be significantly more competitive than the upstate market.
21
There are other possible, but less plausible, causes of the downstate differential. First, downstate districts tend to be wealthier than upstate districts, and, thus, their ability to pay higher salaries is greater. Wealth variables will be incorporated into the model. 22 Second, consumer prices are higher in the downstate area than upstate, and teacher salaries may reflect differences in living costs, but recent research indicates that is unlikely.
23 Also, there does not appear to be enough variation in the cost of living between upstate and downstate communities to produce the sizable downstate salary advantage.
Third, some argue that strong teacher organizations in the downstate area, particularly in New York City, generate patterns that have lifted the salaries of all downstate districts, both organized and unorganized. Later, this study will correct for some of the pattern-spillover effects that apparently do exist in teacher bargaining, and it will be seen that our results do not support the contention that a few strong organized districts lift the salaries of all districts in the area. Also, this argument would be more persuasive if the downstate differential had not existed in the prebargaining era, as it clearly did. Thus, the downstate advantage is probably the result of the more competitive labor market conditions in that area, and, any analysis of teacher salaries in New York should allow for this differential.
The Regression Models
The first variant of the model tested is completed by the addition of a union variable, CTRCT, which takes a value of 1 if a district had a contract for the year 1968-69, and 0 otherwise.
24
In summary, the first model tested takes the form: per pupil" (7T/P). 25 True value is an estimate (admittedly, often a poor one) of the market value of the property in a school district. Since school revenues are based primarily on local property taxes, the value of a district's property wealth behind each pupil is considered a good index of ability to pay.
There is generally less agreement on the appropriate index for a district's willingness to pay. David B. Ross has suggested, "An idea of the effort a community has made to supply public services comes from comparing its ability to pay, measured by its taxable resources, and the amount of tax revenues which actually have been collected and spent on services."
26 Following Ross's lead, this study considers the ratio of current expenditures to true value a useful measure of a district's "willingness to pay" or "effort."
27 Current expenditures are defined as instructional costs (IC), and the following identity is noted: Vol. 26, No. 2, 1971, pp. 95-99. 27 Landon and Baird, "Monopsony in the Market for Public School Teachers," pp. 968-969, use the "effective property tax rate" as their measure of willingness to pay. This is sometimes called "tax on true," and is equal to property tax revenue divided by true value (xl.OOO). Thus, the difference between our measure of "effort" and Landon and Baird's is a question of the relation of instructional costs to property tax revenue. For example, in 1969 in New York, property revenue was approximately $2.1 million and instructional costs were $2.6 million.
Hence, it can be argued that the level of instructional costs per pupil reflects both a district's ability and its willingness to pay. It might be noted that the simple correlation between TV/P and IC/TV is insignificant for New York school districts and slightly negative (r = -.086). Nevertheless, it is hypothesized that both TV/P and IC/TV will have a positive influence on salaries.
The final variable tested in the extended version of the model is debt service per pupil (DEBT/P). The addition of DEBT/P gives a more comprehensive picture of the true costs of educating a district's pupils.
28 School districts are limited, for the most part, to using borrowed funds for capital expenditures. It is expected that DEBT/P will have a positive influence on teacher salaries. Two reasons are suggested for this relation. First, a district with a high DEBT/P is likely to have undertaken a school building program in the recent past. New buildings may result in a higher quality system or an expanded system, both results calling for additional teachers and thus being likely to have a positive influence on salaries. Second, to the extent that new buildings are financed with borrowed funds rather than current tax revenues, the amount of tax revenue available for teacher salaries is not diminished, at least in the short run.
The hypothesis is that a high DEBT/P indicates a system that is growing or being improved, and this creates upward pressure on salaries. Obviously, the ex-28 The sum of IC/P and DEBT/P, however, does not equal total expenditures per pupil. Omitted are items such as expenses related to the board of education and central administration, building maintenance expenses, and "undistributed" expenses. IC/P and DEBT/P combined average about 80 percent of total expenditures per pupil.
26
INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR RELATIONS istence of debt service in a district's budget may reflect borrowings made many years in the past. Yet, given the rapid acceleration of both construction costs and interest rates in the 1960s, a high DEBT J P almost inevitably reflects recent bond issues.
The extended model takes the form:
+ b 8 (TVIP) + h (IC/TV) + b 10 (DEBT/P) + e
The extended model adds variables denoting the district's costs of producing a student, i.e., the "price of the product." The first model, then, is built on assumptions about the operation of the labor market, and the second adds "product" market variables.
Regression Results
Results from cross-sectional analyses of the two models, using data from almost 700 New York state school districts, are displayed in Table 2 . In general, the models test out well. About 45 to 60 percent of the variance in the dependent variables is explained. Note that the addition of the three financial or "product" market variables does not add much to the R 2 . In fact, for each of the three points from the salary schedule, about one percentage point is added to the variance explained; for mean salary, about three percentage points are added to R 2 . On the other hand, the coefficients of the three financial variables are, for the most part, significant and operate in the expected direction. Teacher salaries do appear to depend on both the district's ability and willingness to pay. DEBT/P is significant in all cases. True value per pupil and DEBT/P are particularly significant in the case of mean salary. Every $1,000 increase in TV/P adds $8 to average salary. A $1.00 increase in debt service per pupil is associated with an increase of $1.80 in average salary. The willingness to pay variable, IC/TV, has a significant impact on the salary scale, but it apparently plays no role in determining mean salaries. A district's willingness to pay must be determined through the political process. Community political preferences are apparently more likely to be reflected in the salary schedule than in average salaries paid.
Note also that the pupil-teacher ratio, P/T, is positively and significantly related to mean salaries, but negatively and insignificantly related (except for BS + 60, 11th
Step) to the salary scale. An extra pupil per teacher adds about eighty dollars to average salary and, in a sense, this is a reward for higher productivity. On the other hand, high salary schedules are generally associated with low P/T ratios. If P/T is a measure of quality, it is reflected in the salary schedule, not in terms of salaries actually received by teachers. One can infer from these results that districts with high student-faculty ratios tend to have low salary schedules but older teachers.
Enrollment has the expected relation to the salary scale but not to average salary. Salaries in the schedule increase with district size but at a diminishing rate. The highest salaries at the BS + 60, 11th
Step, for example, seem to be associated with districts with about 25,000 pupils. At about 50,000 pupils, the net effect of enrollment on salaries is zero.
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This is an example of the turnaround effect. At lower steps in the salary scale, Step and to mean salary. The Beta coefficients (not shown in Table 2 ) reveal that ADV is the single most influential variable for mean salary, the second most important variable for BS + 60, 11th
Step. A high proportion of teachers with advanced degrees pulls up the entire salary schedule, even base salary. This might be called a reverse bumping effect. Of course, the impact is much greater at the higher steps and greatest in the case of mean salary. An increase of 10 percentage points in ADV adds an estimated $375 to $413 to mean salary. SEN 3 is insignificant in the case of base and mean salary. A high proportion of young teachers does appear to be associated with an increase in the higher steps in the schedule. This effect is somewhat unexpected, but not perverse. Perhaps young teachers have long time horizons and are attracted to districts paying higher salaries at the higher steps. A growing district will probably have a high proportion of young teachers, and growth may put upward pressure on all points in the salary scale.
30 30 The simple correlation between SEN 3 and DEBT/P, however, is only .14.
The favorable salary differential enjoyed by downstate districts is quite substantial, even when other variables are controlled for. The DWN differential ranges from about $400 at base to $1,100 at BS + 60, 11th
Step. To some extent, downstate districts are purchasing more qualified teachers: the simple correlation between DWN and ADV is .61; this is the only point in the model at which a problem of multicollinearity exists.
Finally, it is clear that the model's measure of the effects of collective bargaining, CTRCT, has no significant relation to teacher salaries. The small size of the coefficients and the large standard errors indicate that the apparent differences displayed in Table 1 are largely illusory-they are accounted for by other variables.
The evidence from this regression analysis would indicate that collective bargaining has no impact on salaries, but certain factors must be kept in mind in drawing any conclusions. First, the variable CTRCT is certainly not the only, and may not be the best, way of measuring the effects of bargaining. If it were possible, for example, to distinguish between "weak" and "strong" teacher unions, more meaningful results might be obtained. Such distinctions are difficult to draw and were not feasible for this study. Second, and more important, spillover effects may be blurring union impact and these can be corrected for, at least in part.
Spillover Effects
The existence of genuine collective bargaining in 60 percent of the districts in New York state in 1968 may have heavily influenced salary schedules among the 40 percent that were not effectively organized; that is, districts without THE INFLUENCE OF COLLECTIVE BARGAINING 29 formal negotiations and contracts may have chosen or been forced to follow the lead of organized districts and set their own salaries as if they were organized. It is well known that patterns are pervasive in public school bargaining.
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Unorganized districts may have been just as subject to the leadership of patternsetters as organized districts. Labor market pressures may have forced a district to match what its neighbors were paying or risk being unable to recruit and retain the teachers it needed. Districts wishing to avoid negotiations with a teacher organization may have elected to set salaries in line with comparable organized districts. All of this implies that if spillover effects are significant, the impact of the union will be seriously understated.
If spillover is a problem, how can its effects be corrected for? Assume that the amount of spillover is a function of the geographic proximity of school districts; that is, spillover will be greater among districts that are spatially clustered. A district that is isolated geographically will be relatively immune to pattern effects. The experience of the parties in negotiations provides some prima facie evidence to support this assumption: when comparisons are used as a standard for salary determination, it is inevitably nearby or adjacent districts that are used for the purpose. The more distant the district, the less relevance it has for the parties.
Earlier, it was argued that the spatial concentration of districts is a correlate of labor market competition; that is, spillover and competitiveness go hand- in-hand. In practice, it may be impossible to determine which effect accounts for a given salary pattern.
These considerations suggest a method of correcting for spillover. If a subsample consisting of relatively isolated districts can be selected, the influence of spillover will be reduced, if not eliminated. Furthermore, such a sample would consist of districts operating in less competitive, more monopsonistic labor markets. For example, a sample might be constructed consisting only of small-town districts or districts within a given enrollment range-that is, those relatively uninfluenced by geographically proximate districts and therefore less involved in any "orbit of coercive comparison." Table 3 presents the results of running the basic model for districts with enrollments of 1,001 to 2,000 pupils. There are 188 districts in the sample, most of which are small, upstate communities, at some distance from major metropolitan areas. (Only 12 percent are downstate districts.) About 63 percent of these districts were organized in 1968, matching the extent of organization among all districts in the state. These small districts, however, tended to be poorer (the mean TV/P is $ 19,800) and to have larger average pupil-teacher ratios (P/T = 22.0) than the average district in the state. The willingness ratio, IC/TVj also tended to be lower than the average for the state.
The most interesting result shown in Table 3 is the significant effect unionism appears to have on salaries; CTRCT is associated with $72 more on base to $313 more for BS + 60, 11th
Step. In percentage terms, dividing the CTRCT coefficients by the (unweighted) means of each of the dependent variables for dis- These union differentials are similar to, but slightly higher than, the differentials shown in the third column of Table  1 . Of course, in the analysis represented in Table 3 , other variables influencing salaries are controlled for, making the results far more meaningful. However, although the CTRCT regression coefficients are significant in a statistical sense, a 2 percent union differential is not likely to affect substantially the allocation of resources within a district. On the other hand, since the test employed here does not entirely eliminate spillover, the union effect may be understated.
The R 2 s in Table 3 are also similar to those in Table 2 . There are differences in how the model works with this particular sample. For example, the coefficients for the financial variables are not significant. Ability to pay and DEBT/P do not appear to influence salary determination in these districts. 32 If these districts do have greater monopsony power, they have greater discretion in setting salaries, regardless of financial indices of "ability" and "willingness." It is significant that the IC/TV ratio was lower, on the average, for these districts than for the state as a whole. This implies that the districts were not exert-32 The "willingness" ratio, IC/TV, was tested in earlier runs but was not included in Table  3. ing themselves to the same extent that other districts, both larger and smaller, were. In a sense, these districts were collecting monopsony rents. Under these circumstances, it is not surprising that collective bargaining appears to be more influential in this sample than elsewhere. Teachers organized for genuine bargaining can force monopsonistic districts to behave as price-takers in the labor market, rather than discretionary pricesetters. In this way, the teachers can extricate some of the "economic rent" for themselves. Bargaining forces these districts into bilateral monopoly, in which power factors play a large role. At the same time, spillover effects are reduced, since the districts are scattered and relatively isolated.
It should be noted that the basic model was tested against other subsamples. When run on all districts with 1,000 or fewer pupils (N = 235), the coefficient for the CTRCT variable, with one exception, was not significant. The one exception was the BS + 60, 11 th
Step. CTRCT was significant at the .05 level; the coefficient was $410, almost 4 percent of the mean salary at that level. At other salary levels, the coefficient ranged from $32 to $149, but the standard errors were too large to make the results significant.
These small, largely rural districts might be considered to have potentially as much monopsony power as those districts with 1,001 to 2,000 pupils and therefore to present the same prospects for union gains. In 1968, however, only 36 percent of these districts had contracts. Furthermore, in the districts where the teachers had organized, bargaining was largely unsophisticated; the contract was a simple document, seldom more than a few pages in length; and effective control often remained with the board of education. It is probable that, given the rapid extension of bargaining through 1969 and 1970 and the growing sophistication of negotiators on both sides, a strong union effect might be found in the smallest districts if data for 1970 or 1971 were to be tested.
For districts with more than 2,000 pupils, no significant CTRCT variables were discovered-the results being roughly equivalent to those in Table 2 . Furthermore, no significant effects were found when upstate and downstate districts were divided and tested separately.
Changes in Salary Levels, 1967-68
This section deals with the relation of collective bargaining to salary changes that occurred between 1967 and 1968. Table 4 shows that teachers who obtained collective agreements in 1968 seemed to win larger salary increases than teachers who did not have such contracts. For example, base salary increased by an average of $598 in districts with contracts in 1968 compared to $558 in districts without contracts. Base salary ••Significant at/> < .05.
•Significant at/> < .10. Note: Standard errors are in parentheses.
averaged $5,887 in 1967 in districts that won contracts in 1968; in 1968, the base salary of these districts averaged $6,485. In unorganized districts, base salary averaged $5,862 in 1967 and $6,420 in 1968.
Once again, however, other variables influencing salary changes need to be controlled for. Therefore, the basic model was tested to determine if salary changes, rather than salary levels, might have been influenced by the presence of a collective bargaining contract. The movement of salaries from year to year is probably susceptible to a number of transient and random factors. Short-term changes cannot be explained so neatly by a reasonably compact model of the type used to analyze salary levels. It turned out that factors such as ability to pay, willingness to pay, and average class size were not related to salary changes. The most interesting results of the analysis are shown in Table 5 . Although only 6 or 7 percent of the variance in salary changes is explained by the regressions, in each case CTRCT is a highly significant variable.
The results indicate that the presence of a contract added about $83 to the amount by which base salary was increased from 1967 to 1968. The corresponding figures, are $110 at the BS + 30, 7th
Step and $131 at the BS + 60, 11th
Step. Thus, collective bargaining apparently resulted in salary increases that were approximately 15 percent greater than one would have expected otherwise. 33 33 If the coefficient, $83, is divided by the average increase in base salary in unorganized districts ($558), the result is 14.8 percent. At the BS + 30, 7th
Step, dividing $110 by $704 gives 15.6 percent; at the BS fr 60, 11th
Step, $131 divided by $871 equals ra.O percent.
One variable not previously included in the analysis also appears to have influenced salary changes. MALES, the percentage of males in a district's teacher work force, had a positive and significant impact on salary changes. ADV is significant in two equations in Table 5 , but unexpectedly it was negatively related to the dependent variables. Enrollment, E, is positively related to salary changes, and significant in two equations, but Eis not significant. Apparently, there is no urban turnaround effect with respect to salary changes. DWN, an important factor in explaining salary levels, is insignificant here.
Given the low RH and relatively high standard errors of estimate, the equations in Table 5 would not be useful for predictive purposes. Important variables may have been missed, and CTRCT may have captured some of the effects of these omitted variables. Nevertheless, the available evidence suggests that collective bargaining did result in larger negotiated increases in the salary scale than teachers would have gained in the absence of organization. Table 6 summarizes the principal studies now available on the influence of collective bargaining on teacher salaries. The table is virtually selfexplanatory, although it provides no justification for the various regression models used by the several authors. In examining the table, one notices that the models have certain common variables. For example, district size is an explanatory variable in three studies. Each study has used an income or wealth variable, usually to serve as a proxy for ability to pay. The pupil-teacher ratio has also been considered by several authors.
Comparisons with Other Studies
A comparison of the conclusions reached through the various studies shows that the union variable was found to be statistically significant in the Thornton and the Hall and Carroll studies, but not significant in Rasper's research. The results are mixed in the study by Landon and Pierce and also in the present study, depending on (1) the dependent variable tested, (2) the specification of the union variable, and (3) the construction of the sample. It is more interesting to compare the range of the union effect in the various studies. Despite other differences, the percentage figures fall mainly into a rather narrow range, hovering between 2 and 4 percent. Kasper, for example, finds that teacher organizations increased average salaries by a maximum of about 4 percent. Landon and Pierce find almost no union effect in two tests but a maximum of 4.9 percent in a third. Thorton finds the effect to be between 1 and 4 percent, except for the "AM maximum" salary level in which the effect is a staggering (and unconvincing) 29 percent. Hall and Carroll's best estimate is just under 2 percent. The largest effect on salary level found in this study is just under (1) Effect in entire sample insignificant, (2) effect in "small town" sample significant, (3) effect on salary change significant. Adds 0 to 3 percent to salary levels, 15 percent to salary changes finding that bargaining added about 15 percent to salary increases, although subject to certain caveats, indicates that over time the cumulative effect of teacher bargaining might cause a substantial reallocation of educational resources. If the conclusion reached by Paul Douglas can be applied to the public sector, however, it seeems unlikely that organized teachers can sustain their relative advantage into the indefinite future.
Summary and Conclusion
This study has been based on a model that makes certain assumptions about the teacher labor market. The model's independent variables included teacher characteristics, structural factors, and financial variables, as well as a dummy variable representing the "bargaining effect." The dependent variables included both mean salary and rates taken from the salary schedule.
The model was first tested against all New York state school districts (excluding those in New York City) for the year 1968, the first year in which the Taylor Law was in effect. Collective bargaining was found to have had no effect on teacher salary levels, regardless of whether the dependent variable was a measure of actual earnings (mean salary) or of scheduled rates.
In an attempt to correct for spillover effects, the model was tested on certain subsamples of New York districts. For districts with enrollments between 1,001 and 2,000 pupils-essentially small town districts-the union effect was positive and significant for both types of salary measure. We argue that these districts were both relatively isolated from spillover and had a certain amount of monopsony power, so that a positive bargaining effect is more likely here than elsewhere.
Finally, estimates were made of the effect of collective bargaining on salary changes from 1967 to 1968, and the bargaining effect once again was found to be positive and highly significant, adding about 15 percent to salary increases.
Teacher unionism initially came to New York districts in which slightly higher salaries were already being paid. The effect of bargaining in the first year of the Taylor Law was to increase the favorable differential already enjoyed by the newly organized districts. The effect was probably greatest in small town, upstate districts, especially at the higher salary steps. The magnitude of the bargaining effect even at the eleventh step, however, was probably not more than 3 percent. For the state as a whole, without any correction for spillover, the salary effect of teacher unions was not significantly different from zero.
